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something fell and one of them look u p —
(Mrs. Curldy:

He said he's like his grandpa, he's climbing way up.)

And he* look up and he says, "Not, this boy Bobohone, he's a man.

He never
-V-

tell a lie." Always believe what he say. "He's a man becauae he always tells
the truth."

That's what the old man said.

turkey stealing story-

That was,, before he told'thaf

Now he said, "Yeah, he's a good boy, never tells

.a lie, whenever he tells .you something always accept it as true, as his
grandpa."

And he say§, "Grandpa Bobohone te's a squirrel.

to the very top of the trees.

He can climb up

He's a squirrel he's like his grandpa.

He

can climb every limb show the world he's a squirrel." And about "that time
*
* - 'somebody looked up there and heard something and the limb broke jand he was
coming down.

(laughter) "AHHHHHH he fell, he fell, he fell." * "Catch hLm

and help him.." And before he fell—several limbs up there, somehow he grabbed
holdr of those limbs there and got hold of them other limbs like a monkey and
he dangle up there.

"He is falling down—catch himi"

'.him not to climb," old man said that.
grandpa.

"Beat ' im up.

W*e told

"That's the way he's a monkey like his

He's a regular squirreiy he tjust climb back up- and. they commenced

Dragging on him.

(Muc'h laughter)

Then they went off to play and he came

crying while Kickingbird was still there.

"Uncle Kickingbird, I'm going to

tell-you the truth, Grandpa and Burt* (name not clear) been killing your wild
turkeys and eating them."
he's the biggest liar."
truth.

Old man said, "Never believe what Bobohone says,

While ago he was bragging on him.

Always tell .the

"Never believe what he says, he's crazy, and don't know what he's

1 alking about."

(Laughter)
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,What' did Kickingbird and the other people that lived around here do for a
V
*
living?)
•
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